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p. O. BOX 5782 TELEPHONE 73.The Road Should Be Completed.

h-"g«^ti£sS:; IT’S A GREAT STRIKE
« g. — -j—

* “* EiBHSrifEf HI „„„r “™” ™-
SÉSegçSlfë THE ASSAYS^ HIGH 3jg^^35§ J£*55^i^Si£
ing that oneof the chief duties of news- ------------ to donnect wito the tote road built by I Correspondence Solicited. ,,
Fan^rBO we?comeatheacmoLing and to Veln Ie over 14 F..t in Width- ^^ctors^oa toe Columbia & ^ ^ „Bendigo. Codes : A. B. C„ M:M-
speed the parting mlne?^"®T'bli.t6i^® Th« ore From the New Find in the J* highway to the tote road would give Lincoln Street, S. W. ROSSLAND, B. C.
declared, the occasion which was being Asseyl »46 to the Ton Jhe merchante the trade of the railway
celebrated was not a mere instance of ; Whit while it is in the course of construction
the unsophisticated ; Mining Notes. | and also 0f the mining section to the
that which might be a wildcat or a mine. ------------ north and east of the city. The govern-
Itwasratherone neighbor tmying from q{ the m0Bt important strikes ment early in Auguot promised to give
an0t^rmine°ofe ifreat valae as an invest- ever made in the camp has just been en- the matter of the extension of the wagon

- “• °—2—r at&sssa,tw*instance were shrewd men, knowing the The discovery was made in No. I cri81H F J------—
^toUrty%“ddweltCn toe ^ 4 tunnel 380 feet from the moath and ! QUR|0US ACCIDENT
Mlitiesof the Rossland camp as a center 200 feet from the surface. The crosscut V Uii 1
of great mineral resources and entered the vein from the hanging wall, | ------------ 1
declared that Rossland had as great if although the tunnel has been con-
camp intlm Itoôwn worldt” herring â tinned over 14 feet the footwall ta not in 
Mr. Want’s sound judgment and per-1 Bight and nothing except solid mineral 
eeverence in connection with the camp, .g expo8ed. Nine feet of this is high 
he pointed to it as a model which might The yield of the pay streak

aEr, ««»•■«>“
n 1 gold and copper.

At the point where the crosscut

BENIN «St CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers and General Agents.

moan-

CENTRE STAR DEAL' The Big Bend 
to tI ence

HIGH GRABlackstock Took Possession of the 
Mine Friday.B

A Section Wherj 
tiful and Qol 
—A Bonanza 
Rich but Narj

A BOTTLE OF WINE BROKEN
i|a’

til the Evening Oliver Durant G»ve a 
Banquet to Fifty of Hie Friend* at
Which Many 
yagne Were Quaffed.

“There will be 
and capitalists in 
Revelstoke next 3 
that in Rossland 
mining man who 
a visit to’ that sea 
he continued, “ 
mining district fa 
But in those days 
attraction. Pros
Bend country bj 
pass from IShuswa 
ery of rich piacd 
Smith and McCui 
lot of the digge 
where the exciti 
what after the at 
Steamers plied on 
river between K 
lake, and at one j 
that there were 1 
gaged in placer m 
It is stated that 
millions were takj 
but it was thenJ 
cult to get a cor re 
amount of gold ir 
from any placer <3

$10 a Da:
“The steamer 1 

from the Dalles 
far as the foot

Bumpers of Cham-

Friday afternoon a few friends o 
Messrs. Oliver Durant and T. G. Black- 
stock assembled at the Centre Star mine 
to witness the formal transfer of the 

from the Centre Star Mining
Goodeaham-Blackstock

The ceremonies 
therewith were very im-

stsrrai .“uïïvss
ïîaïrfeonthe ground, at the same time 
wishing the purchasers all the success 
nossible. Mr. Durant spoke very feel
ingly and referred to the mine as his 

Child, which he had Mend and 
developed for the last eight years. ne 
then handed the deeds of the property 
over to Mr. Blackstock.

The most interesting ceremony was 
yet to be performed. An ancient 
custom, having its origin m Corn
wall. and in vogue t^ay m 
the mining camps of the United States 
was carried out. Peter Joyce, the fore
man of the Centre Star, under Mr. Dur
ant’s management, solemnly gathered 
two handfuls of rich ore, «httering with 
gold, and scattered it over Mr. Black- 
stock, the representative of the new 
owners. This act is a form which in 
olden times was equivalent to a com
plete and absolute transfer of Prop
erty, so long as it was witnessed by dis
interested parties.

Following this, some champagne was 
opened and the health of the new and 
old owners was drunk with enthusiasm.

property 
company to the 
syndicate, 
nection

in con- A Sledgehammer Blown to Pieces 
While in Use.

R. B. Crawford Severely .Injured by 
One of the Fragments — Nitro

glycerine the Supposed Cause. E. J. MacKAY, Winnipeg, Agent-men o
com-

rtsf Sfc M = MS Ü wito IZS&ESS

story 01 oudthern Pand Southeastern I allin^v0n?oîe is L ^th eid^ of ^e I wound in the left side of his 
Britis Columbia, as he had seen it, since is in the same ore below the ear. He was the victim of a
18Percv Galt the solicitor for the Good- chute which, near the surface, yielded I m0gt peculiar accident. A few days since
erham^Blackstock syndicate, made a carload lots of $50 ore. ance It he was drilling with D, Lysons m the
neat speech, praising the business acu- The ore ^h®n been trace- face of the tunnel on the property of the
men of the west. SK?Jwptofâe in rock from the-Colam- Silver Queen Gold & Silver Mining com-

The health of Hon. C.H. Mackintosh able heretofore inl rocx xro ntage o{ ^in the Boundary country.
was drunk with unbounded enthusiasm. bia-Kootenay, P?r Crawford was turning the
The governor dwelt on the uncertainties copper is ^lghe®^ ^ _t_i_u Qf.;wa I __ i m«. T.nanna won Ht.riki.nt?. Thev

methodsthat governed in ordinary bus- occurred, was run
iness conditions would, attain, success m lïmo^o\n'ïnch. I bu7st inlWe pieces with a loud report. I ^th^eading fromThe dty of Rossland to Northport,

. The vein at the crosscut has very little The fragments flew in different direc- in the Stote of m^ingto^ buildings include the following: The new mill building eon-
; tr® ve tions with fearful force. One of these BUILDINCtS.-Tbe pnncyai^mi^ |o accommodate 25 stamps; engine and boiler house,
J No 5 tunnel, which is being driven struck Crawford under the left ear and ^^buiiding mess room, c^phouse^sto^ r^m and manaier^s residence^ numerous dri{ls t0.

tVift hill, is making t.nr« a gash an inch and a half long. The The development consists of threemain tunnels, with

R. E. Crawford, a miner, is in the city
severe

bothsides'oTthe I wound in the left side of his face just

IN THE SUPREME COURT, IN THE MATTER OFcamp was
story 'oYbSÔatoern_' and . Southeastern | all in pay ore 0. K. GOLD MINING COMPANY

Limited Liability, (Foreign). In Liquidation.

The Undersigned Official Liquidator Will Sell by Privait- Treaty 
Subject to Ratification by the Court

IN ONE LOT
in which the strike I drill and Mr. Lysons was striking.,They I thc a”doming piim ôf ïfd“ ^on

in to tap the vein jnst had only been working five or 10 minutes K mountain, in tic Trail Creek Mmln8jMvision of West Kootenay, official numberThe en^eer’s calcula- Lhsn as
supplies for the < 
on a sunken rc 
canyon on her 
stopped in the 1 
ceased to pay I 

successful

mess----------- .. ...
mining the Isame as it would in any 
other of the commercial affairs of men.

The toast, “The Banking Fratermty^” dip.^
Messrs^ Smith, Oliver, and Fra®®T>r^/^Vrogress ^°See6 machinM^are I JotuU wîthathewaa stunned, and it ! gethera^r^at^ over i5~ [^tofworjbut an orderforthat purpose must be obtained at theof- 
pUÆhengÆtS in”- ®-™ I L^J^hAfact For the month of I was nine hours before he was brought | fice ofTtïee Rossland, B. c., where pn^s, terms and further informa-

of the Rossland camp. .
Edwin Durant of the B. A. C., in 

sDonse to repeated calls, told the story daily
THB BANQ.TJBT. 0fhow Billy kdsms won the battle of before I iorTwas’taken to the Surface and medi-

Mr Durant Entertains Some Fifty of Waterloo. The anecdote wae exception- ̂ ach the ore Wv by thro tu in- Ll aid summoned, but it was nine hours
Mr' iT.Frl.na. at too Allan. ally well told, and was received with a ‘^rB6t“fatt^eore chntowill be' met before he was conscious and for a while

Last Friday Oliver Durant, late gen- ‘orJ”^.Bsp^“-the Merchants Bank to this tunnel, as soon as ithas gone the ttwtawdl th« he would die, so great
oral manager of the Centre Star, gave a of Halifax, asked toe companv to drink distance planned, and^the^e h Orawford came to this city for
banquet to the Allan house, to about 50 the health of the West K°otenayPower to controvert toe 0{oQnd iactj it treatment, and yesterday a Miner re- 
of his Rossland friends. The menu was & Light company, coupling Jltb‘“il6. CarWs opinion that with the porter was shown the fragments of the

one of the pleasantest and happiest that ered, the health °* ^o- The railway will be first extended The sledge had been laying out in the

the viands had been diacueeed, t e the guestB diaperged. “i, °PS when the ore leaves rfosion of the sledge. The handle is
health of the Queen was proposed and - TuE kYstle. The tunnel it will not require handling gplit and there ta all the eviuences of an

drunk with that enthusiasm which W0BK °» T — e ^““TacU the smelter. explosion. It is possible that the sledge
•o on characteristic of the loyalty of Tom Payne Company Has Put -------- ----------------- was at some time near or unde* a box of
19 90. characterisi to Work. MrimiQ notes. riant powder and some of the mtro- .
British Columbia. nf the John Harris of Harris, Kennedy A -------- — , glycerine got into it around the top of PHfiCT 9(1 IINR

Oliver Durant, the honored host of the Ymir and Work on the Gopher property ha8 *he handle. The force of the blows on rUutl uUUHU ____________
occasion, spoke Briefly andcalled upo Co., return 1 ; lot been resumed. ,is ,thf. intentl°n 10 toe drill Anally caused the explosion. een«r*l Airent 260 Washington St., PORTLAND. ORE.
Mr. Blackstock for a few remarks. .. . Nelson Friday. He says there a sink to a considerable depth. Another theory is that some one put a A. C. SHELDON, General Agent, I2t>u *------------------------

Mr. Blackstock paid a glowing triDute work going Qn around Ymir and pros- Th. principal work being done to the little nitro-glycerine into the sledge with
to the sterling qualities of pectors seems well pleased with their j No. 1 is crosscutting the ore body. As intent to harm whoever used it.
said be wae a typical man of thewest, pecior 60me pr^re6sie made the showing continues 8everai old-time miners were seen and
“a man among men” and one whom to rowings, vvnim a Q, the There is now a large they all declared that they had never

-5 gj-2;r” a“*“-jns-W.%SrÆ £^r±5S»r““5. »
he got the soundest a , silver to the ton, and the manage- w., Ross Thompson and J. J. Hena- them, however, that there must hay
Blackstocksaid ,*hta B^dtaate had’been ment oM.be Tom Payne ger. Work has been resumed on the quite a charge.toblow^^sledge ^

8UCke8toUla\0gtatTtOTmTTfhtoee’merit8 of Myrtle. Sufficient work is recorded on prgP^,r^ntendent J.jM. Miller of the a most extraordinary.
^e min Jal rlsources of tbe camp. . the Tom Payne claim to secure a crown Superintenue^^ ^1 arriyed in tow„, I

. r.°v«rrA4«*’.~r ‘ss*“-anrsiT.aSi».-r
nprPtelVn$zof his long intimacy with countered eight inches oi solid co^p<er Bide on the property this p man Gold Mining company,
Mr * Durant and of hiag/eat admiration Lÿtes u w Umited, was held at the head office of
for his many qualities of mind an [edge of qu There is some talk of the Heather Bell company in Nelson recently. Owing

S^”SSSko71iheTSSip.tind e,pl^^ L, ,. ^ ». m e ^.v- dn K!,’’ biSS-g p^ed tSto“other bind., . ■ yj.

fp «.m hplipf that the syndicate which inctai Oompany. i.v ftre a 45-foot shaft and a these gentlemen placed their resigna- ^
mT Blackstock represented would con- Geo. Plunder, Jas. Hunter and Tboe- î„nneuïï« feet. The surface showing tionB before the board and toeHon. J. Yellowstone Park

5B-JT& SÜK 3S«&,s.‘rAis; bases’

was’received with "vociferous appianee. I Wasmngron, J that effect I “ cre*UNtoe*Milerawk and Fish I dent ; H. Abbott, vice-president ; u. v. I Elegant Dining Cars,
“"Shears.

U^n'tolMf enterprise‘andZ“Uty to “ ^.s Mro ^d^toroto=ta m "“^new board will at ones c^r, ont | T“°“
nOU.hownBtohta ma^l prov&dd company. A meeting w« The average of the assays gotten Thors- apolkyof ^XsTand wtaSis end I ^ djUy.

This he had fully shown inhis ®a J here for this purpose some time bottom of the 236-foot pomj^ny sprope of men Will be put No. 2, East at 7:3° *•
eraTin his usual breezy style made some shift of toe White Bear was $46. and the “ "ork in£ediately. The mine^ta
facetious remarks which set the. table in m^thiad: ^ name of the new corpora- character of the ore i* almo^enticd lo^dtogbettor than e^bsdc^ai £ ^ E w RUFF.

-.—STL,-.»
Gm>n TMavne My then proposed has purchased an interest in the xune WhiteBeargrounaa ^ correct. SUonnel of the board it has ^en found Vancouver route.

roU .hHewas one of those Anglo-Saxons ing it. It is intended to performaWut nect^ w intere8ttog character and Thompson Is Now the Sole Owner AnnfrQnQ [*11 ft E VflllflPTll
who had the“stuff and the grit” which L^qOO worth of on toeprope^r gameB have been wit- Boa of the Otitton Corner. flDuKflUu vdllD ft RUlUlulU
were shown in the perserverance.and and to apply for a crown grant; Mr The reealtB to date are as fol- Thompson Saturday purchased | UJIUIUU1U luuu w y “4
Cgloried^to ytheaop^« topiÿ ^7 tofro^atoin? interest in the lows. doüblbb, HiNDICiP. the third interest of JohnROook to
michga tribute to this member of a noble Rubenstein, which w considered by all McArthur v. Long and I the Clifton corner, located at Columbia I ___ iinilllTftlM DA II \IIAY‘y„Sfm°L^^r He r^nT^nie.10^“11,01,6 7 Wr- Jones and McArthur sta oneoi RED MOUNTAIN RAILWM

___ xsszrsr-Sid1» toS «TBÏ-ftJS, 35Ky=Sf =-,=■«"' XSStï v = ■=’= ^ .^BaWtaarwsrsiStStÊ^f.fwonïtonand the bonanza kings of elected. There are at present 44 Orient- Q gn v. McArthur. Former, 6-1. The aite ie a splendid one. It would be "^Snd .t.™----- ------------ôi25JSS
P.evt5^.7nd Nevada as a pioneer, and !i kitehen helpers and one Oriental »r°Ra L good idea lor Mr. Thompson, the I No. 3 bom Nvlson. etc., arrive, to »l
2id hé gloriâ in bis eiiccees. waiter employed in Rossland and it Grogan v. Gambling. Former, 6-1, father of Rossland^to.erect sncha block I .............................
^Volnev WUIiameon made a brief but wm be toe endeavor of the 6-1. _ - - , . I ae it would be the best monument that he
winter?Ineech in which he praised the I a80isted by the Trades and Labor conn- ^
Eost1^ tbe^ventog for what he had ac- cil, to eradicate them and snpplant 14.i2.
comnUshedhere. Chinese by white labpr in all hotels,^ Smith v. Jordan. Former, 6-4, 6-3.

p i O’Fairell was called upon to re- taurants and boarding hooses. The Long v_ Roberts. Former, 6-1, M.
snond to the toast of “The Mineral next meeting will be held Safirday smith v. Long. Former, 3-6, 7-5,6-2.
Resources of British Columbia.” He evening at 8:30 sharp in Beatty s hall, Kuübes V. Abbott, lormer, 6-1, 6-0.
confined his remarks principally to the wben all cooks,waiters,etc.,r,rc earne y jB hoped that the tournament will
TtAHHiaml namn. and gave due credit to | requested to be present. | be completed
Messrs. Mackintosh, Blackstock and I ----------------- '
Hoamer for the enterprise that they

winze and numerous drifts, to- more 
selves to New E 
was then then tl 
district in the 
quieted down to

ITbVV..»;. ï$kl«ï l?™irô: ï»Tb, ™lk .1. »„ ume b«.r. b= l*-« .«.SRKS
ac,.,. àK!r»Æi»‘ssrU”!3is^jsssssJaiaAsi —sshss 
im a«ar,i%,ïÆs.,^î.» sassKthe battle of cord of 144 feet. this tnnnelbefore ford was taken to the surface and medi- Mford McNei

a------------- ------------------ - Under nn order of th. court heretofore tasned the undersigned is authorized to
severely wrenched by give a short option or working bond on the ™>ne- cwM » M

Telgraphic and cable address, Plewman, Rossland RICHARD PLbWiYlAiN
Official Liquidator
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Route
THE NBL80N-P00JRMAN.

For
those who 
want the best-

THE FAST LINE
TO ALL POINTS

The Burlington’s St. Paul-Chicago

Most costly, most beautiful, most 
luxurious train ever placed in ser
vice on any railroad west of vhi-
CftPrononnced by Mr. Pullman the 
“finest train that ever stood on

Lighted by electricity. Heated 
by steam. Compartment and 
standard sleepers, buffet-smoking- 
library car, chair cars, a la carte 
diner.

___ __ uiaiuug m ac , , - qjj

►ose of having a decree from Fish lake and the sixth A. L. Davenport has consented tocon
No Extra Fares.

Leaves St. Paul Union Depot at 
8:06 p.m. dafiy—after arrival of 
trains from Montana and the 
Pacific Coast.

Tickets at offices of connecting 
lines.

;

f -

Canadian Paninn is. acom

Vancoaverto Victoria—DaUv, except Monday eJ 
13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of CP. k- No*1
train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New WestmiMter. La^e 

Landing and Lulu Island-^unday at g 
cÆl<S? Wednesday and Friday»t 70ctocj; 
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster 
nects with C. P. R. train No. a going east

Nelson * Fort Sheppard R’y
Monday.

For Plumper P 
7 o’clock.

For Moresby
LeaveNew Westminster to Victoria Monday a| 

lyiS^’do^Thursdays and Saturdays at

For Plumper Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at

For7 Pender'and Moresby Islands—Thursday a
7 o’clock.

Wednesdays and Fridays at

and Pender Islands—Friday at 7

;

1 Slocan Pointe.

for Fort
Sü==m JSJC35&sïs5S,'5SS 
ver,me 1st and 15th of each month at J o cio^ 
and for.Skidgatc on iat of each month.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

T ...... ...... ....1 «««ftirs sffwvîfr»
Dempster v. de Veber. Former, 1-6, couia rear to perpetuate his name as the h f Mra between Spokane end 

■ ^ 1 founder of the city of Rossland. If the ' enange 0
structure were solidly constructed it
would last through a good many genera-1 lot
tions. ---------------—— -,

______  The Miner’s Map of Rossland is now | Cee2ertat Marcus with stage daily.
™, tota week” and that the I ready.; price $1.00. It gives every mine
finale will be played on Saturday next. | or claim near the city.

Alberni ^

month
KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Rossland. wrangel, JuoeaU'Steamers leave weekly for

G. A. CARLBTON, General Agent. 
Victoria.

Tickets on sale all over the world.

C. G. Dixon, G. P. T. A., Spokane, Wash 
B. W. Ruff, Agent, Rossland, B. C.

Try a want ad in The Mines#
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